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The condition of chronic instability of the MP (meta-
carpophalangeal) joint of the thumb, may be the
resultant of chronic strain of the ulnar collateral liga-
ment of the MP joint. This condition was described in
Scottish gamekeepers who used to kill hunted animals
by a special manoeuvre subjecting the thumb to
extension abduction force, and was termed "Game-
keeper's Thumb" (Campbell, 1955). Nowadays, such a
chronic strain has been replaced by relatively frequent
acute strains and tears subjected to the thumb during
sport activities. The MP joint of the thumb, being a
vulnerable one, is subjected to trauma on falling down
with arms extended, during hand ball or volley-ball
games, when the ball hits the distal end of thumb and
subjects it to hyper-extension and hyper-abduction
movement (Fig. 1), and in skiing. Injury to the base of
the thumb is probably the most common ski injury of
the upper extremity (Gutman et al 1974). The ski pole
is held by the handle and the strap around the wrist
prevents loosing the stick while standing or skiing.
However, when the ski-pole is relatively fixed to the
ground and the skier falls, the deceleration impact takes
place over the MP joint of the thumb and subjects the
latter to forced abduction (Browne et al, 1976).

ILLUSTRATIVE CASE HISTORIES

Case 1: A 19 year old football player sustained direct
blow to his right thumb, while playing. Massive swelling
developed at the base of the thumb and was associated
with pain and limitation of movements. Radiographs
revealed undisplaced fracture of the ulnar side of the
proximal phalanx. Immobilization in plaster cast for
one month was followed by physiotherapy. However,
disability in holding objects developed, and instability of
the metacarpo-phalangeal joint of the thumb was
noticed. Arthrography performed more than two
months following the initial trauma demonstrated
leakage of contrast material along the adductor pollicis
muscle, suggesting tear of the ulnar collateral ligament.
At operation re-attachment of the avulsed ulnar
collateral ligament was performed. Following plaster cast
immobilization for four more weeks physiotherapy was
started. At 3 months follow-up the patient had a stable
joint, with 100 of limitation of extension. The patient
was discharged from further follow-up and returned to
full sport activities.

Case II: A 21 year old soldier was involved in a quarrel
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Fig. 2: The normal anatomy of the M-P joint. The
collateral ligament (C) and accessory collateral ligament
(A), stabilize the ulnar side of the joint. The close rela-
tion with the adductor pollicis (Ad) is demonstrated.

Fig. 1: A ball impact on abducted thumb, causing
hyperabduction and hyperextension at the M-P joint of
the thumb, with resultant tear of the ulnar collateral
ligament.

during which his thumb was forcefully abducted. Plain
radiographs were normal and initial treatment consisted
of elastic bandaging. At a follow-up examination, 3
weeks later, he complained of continuous pain and
disability. Abduction strain radiographs demonstrated
mild instability. The thumb was immobilized in a plaster
cast for 3 more weeks. However, his complaints
continued. Under regional anesthesia marked instability
of the metacarpo-phalangeal joint was demonstrated. At
operation the attenuated ends of the collateral ligament
were identified. A palmaris longus free tendon graft was
used, for a figure of 8 collateral arthroplasty. Three
months later he had a stable joint with marked
limitation of movements.

The fine anatomy of the thumb MP joint has been
described in detail by Kaplan (1961) Stener (1962) and
Coonard and Goldner, (1968). The joint capsule, ulnar
collateral ligament and the accessory ulnar collateral
ligament are the stabilizing structures on the ulnar side
of the MP joint (Fig. 2). The two major muscles in this
area are the first dorsal interosseous muscle which forms

the massive bulge of the first web space, and the
adductor pollicis muscle which is in a deeper layer, and
is attached to the base of the proximal phalanx of the
thumb. When the thumb is forcefully abducted the
stabilizing ligaments of the MP joint are the most
vulnerable structures, although the adductor muscle may
partially tear. Several types of injuries have been
detected radiologically. The joint capsule and the ulnar
collateral ligament may detach from their insertion to
the base of the proximal phalanx. There may be a
detachment of a small fragment of bone from the base
of the proximal phalanx, and in severe cases the bone
fragment is bigger and is detached from the ulnar side as
well as the ventral side of the phalanx. In severe cases
there may be an associated tear of the volar plate
(Moeberg and Stener, 1959; Moeberg 1960; Neviaser et
al, 1971). Smith (1 977) described 86 patients with post
traumatic instability of the MP joint, 66 of which
suffered from ulnar instability. Only 24 patients of the
whole group had an avulsed fracture at the base of the
proximal phalanx. This demonstrates the relative
infrequency of fractures associated with instability of
the MP joint. Kaplan/(1960) postulated that damage to
the extensor mechanism of the thumb is responsible for
subluxation of this'joint. A similar finding was reported
by Browne et al (1976) who described tears of the
extensor-intrinsic hood mechanism in 12 patients who
underwent surgery. Tear of the ulnar collateral ligament,
which is the stabilizing ligament of the MP joint, results
in imbalanced traction of the thumb over the first
metacarpal bone. The extensor tendon pulls proximally,
the adductor pulls to the ulnar side, thus the resultant
pull tends to rotate and displaces the thumb over the
metacarpal bone in a volar direction.

Theoretically these conditions could be treated con-
servatively by some elastic bracing or by plaster cast.
However, it has been demonstrated that the detached
ulnar collateral ligament may fold in such a way that its
free end lies over the aponeurosis of the adductor
muscle, thus no spontaneous anatomic repair is possible.
(Bowers and Hurst, 1977; Parkish et al, 1976)
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The clinical diagnosis of this pathology is difficult to
assess. The typical range of the thumb movement varies
among individuals (Harris and Joseph, 1949) and varies
also between both thumbs of the same individual
(Coonard and Goldner, 1968). Thus, clinical examina-
tion in search of increased range of movements in the
injured thumb, will be of no value. Radiography may
reveal the displaced avulsion fracture at the base of the
proximal phalanx, the volar subluxation of the proximal
phalanx over the metacarpal bone, and some joint space
widening on the affected side. However, joint space
widening may not be seen on standard X-ray exposures.
That is the reason for stress films, taken when the thumb
is subjected to abduction strain (Baily, 1963; Bowers
and Hurst, 1977; Kessler, 1963; Sullivan 1976). How-
ever, not all patients will let the physician subject their
injured thumb to further strain. Guarding and spasm of
the adductor pollicis muscle may occur thus no move-
ment will be detected in the MP joint, so stress films
would preferably be taken after local or regional block.
Lately the use of arthrography in the assessment of tears
of the ulnar collateral ligament has been demonstrated
(Bowers and Hurst 1977; Engel et al 1979). Leakage of
the contrast material from the closed MP joint space,
and demonstration of the heads of the adductor pollicis
muscle, were found to be specific for tears of the ulnar
collateral ligament (Fig. 3).

Tears of the ulnar collateral ligament have been
treated surgically since 1928 (Milch, 1929), and it is
generally accepted that best functional results are
achieved in those patients operated upon at an early
stage (Moeberg and Stener, 1959). Early diagnosis is
therefore mandatory. In those cases where intra-articular
fracture has occured, Bowers and Hurst (1977)
recommend open reduction and internal fixation. If the
operation is performed shortly following the trauma it is
possible to reinsert the avulsed fragment by means of a
fine stainless-steel pullout wire. This is passed through
the insertion of the ligament and is either drilled through
the proximal phalanx or passed around the bone, and
Weber, (1977) agrees. In cases where the bone fragment
is big enough, transfixation of the avulsed fragment to
the proximal phalanx, using a threaded wire, is a method
commonly used. It is possible in cases of chronic insta-
bility to reinsert the adductor pollicis tendon to the
ulno-dorsal margin of the base of the proximal phalanx,
in order to achieve a dynamic repair of MP joint
stability. In those cases with isolated detachment of the
stabilizing ligaments, re-attachment using various tech-
niques is recommended (Weber, 1977). Lately, the use
of a periosteal flap from the adjacent phalanx to rein-
force the repair of the ulnar collateral ligament has been
described (Cowen et al, 1979). In long standing cases of
joint instability repair of the ulnar collateral ligament
may be performed by a figure of eight free tendon
graft. Only the milder forms of instability with no
arthrographic sign of tear of the ulnar collateral liga-

Fig. 3: Arthrographic demonstration of contrast mate-
rial leaking from a joint space. In case of gamekeeper's
thumb.

ment, according to Bowers and Hurst, could be
treated efficiently by immobilizing the thumb in a
plaster cast for four or more weeks.

As prevention is the best way of treating injuries,
the new types of ski poles no longer have wrist straps
and the skier can disconnect himself the moment he
falls. Further improvements of equipment and preven-
tive thumb bracing will markedly decrease the incidence
of tears of the ulnar collateral ligament of the MP joint
of thumb (Figs. 4, 5).
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Fig. 4: Preventive splinting. A rubber band connecting 2
leather bands, limiting abduction and extension of the
thumb.

Fig. 5: Preventive splinting device. A bended spring pre-
venting hyperabduction and hyperextension of the
thumb.
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